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QUISTIOII 0F PEACE, STABILITY AlilD CO-OPERATIOLT TI,l SOUTH-IJAST ASIA

liote verbale dated fl June 1981 f|om the leimanert !11!q!!IL!f
t"

Sesr!!qIy-Gengre!

The Permanent 1.{ission of the Czechoslovalr Sociallst Republic to the Unitccl-
llations tsresents ibs cornT)limenbs to the Secretary-Gencr:al, of the United Nations
ancl, r./ith rcierence Lo the laLierrs ro.= crrLeri | , -rne llBl , has the -Ionoul Lo
communicate to hin the follor,rinq rosition of thc Czec'noslovak Government.

At the thirty-l'ilth session of the General Assembly, the Czechoslovak
Socjal ist E--ublic vot.cd agrjns- reso_ution ?5/6. TL d-'!1ores that the UnrLed
l-atinrs. "..i..r"., hrl i-i- CL..rl e-. r-nr1ir ros *o l,e r-isusecl for inr-erference in Lr.
internal z:.ffairs of a sovereign Sta-te - the Peoplers llepublic of l(arpuchea' llot
only are the lavfuf representatives of that State denied the right to represent
their country in the United I'Tations but nor^r even Lhe atter-:pt is mac1e, I"rith reference
to Assc"rbty rosolut,ion 35/6, to hinoer Lnat cornLr; in resolvinc r-he rclationi uifh
its neighbours in bhe region through peaceful rregotiations by inposing on the
international conmunity the so-ca1led inl,ernational conference on iianpuchea. The
current convenlng cf the so-called lnternational conference is even in contra-venilon
of resolution 35/5, vhich in itself constitutes an interfercnce in the aifairs
of the ?eoFlers Republic of Kampricirea, since lhe resoluiion is explicitly based on
-.h^ hl".rie. .. f.ha n:l-ri.i n.' i^,r ot 'rpir r,o the co:rflicu". fnc Sociall;r
Rep-rblic of Vieu l-a. sLaced froo L.1- ouLSet araL Lr rro--Ld noc partici oale.

The ccuntries of South-East Asia are fulfy entitlecl to solving questicns of
rheir rclations r'rit-L.oul exLerna-L -inLerlerence, in tna sririL o' r-uLlal urd^r:Landir;
ano t^/ithout it -ooiin; l,he 'rirl o'one 1lart,y or anotner'. Tre Clcchos-Lovak -ociali:t
Seoublic rrelconed ther-fore tae pronosl-L ry tlc lorejgr l.liristers of',h" Sociaiist
Bepublic of Vie+" IIam, tle Lao Peoplers Democratic Repubfic and the Peop.Iers Eepublic
of (a'npuchea to convene a regional inlecnur:iona con'crer-ce Lo elaloraLe i'csD ctive
agree rents betr.reen the member countries of ASnAll and the countrles of lndo-China.
ft notes lrith satisfaction that a uscful exchange cf vier,-s has alreaCy occurred
betveen the Foreign l4inister of the Lao Peoplers Denocra.tic iepublic ancl
representatives of fndonesia, l4alaysia and bhe ?hilinpines.
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Peace and understanding anong the countries of South-East Asia are not,
hindered by the agreed presence of Vietna:nese troops in Kampuchea, vhich is
assisted by these troops in its defence against chinese hegemonism that is readying
itself for expansion in south-East Asia, threatening, in 1art,icular, Lhe countries
of rndo-china, and hampering the norrnalization of the situation in Karnpuehea by
supporting the Po1 Pot gangs.

The Government of the czeehosl-ovak socialist Republic wishes furthermore -co

drav the attention of the secretary-General to the fact that, lolloving po1 ?otrs
genocidal reign of terror, l(ampuchea once again is a consolidated counlry vhose
people ir: free elections expressed their support for the peoplers Revol-urionary
council- and erected a ltrational Assembly as their legislalive representation.

The Czechoslovak- Socialist Republic is therefore deLerrnined not to parlicipate
in the so-caLl,ed international conference on liampuchea, which can have no other
result than increased tension in the region of south-East Asia and a threar -co
peace and mutual understanding s-rlong states in other palts of the world as we1l.

The Pernanent Mission of '-he czechoslovak socialisl Republic will appreciate
it if the secretary-General r,roul-d. have the text of this note circu.lated as an
official docunent of the Gcneral Assernbly under item JL of the prerirninary list.


